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accept the licenses of each other. But this apýeared too easy and too
fair, and so, it bas neyer been .taken up.

We must, therefore, fali back upon the Canada Medical Act of
1902, knwwn as the Roddick bill. We urge that the medical profession
of ail the provinces fail into line and give their support to -the. am.end-
ments now before Parliament. This bill would open up a cominon
portai to practise in any province. Should anyone xvish to remain in
his own province and qualify for practice in it only, he côuld do so, and
need flot avail himself of the Dominion standard. This would be
optional and flot compulsorv. To such an arrangement one cannot see
any objection. We ought to have a common naýîýonzl standard, and the
one now proposed appears to be the only way. Let us remember the
wvords of Longfellow in his "Hiawatha":

Ail your strength is in your union,
Ail your danger- is in discord;
Therefore be at peace henceforward,
And as brothers live together.

Since writing the foregoing, word appeared ini the press that the bill
xviii become law. We give it, as passed by the House of Comnin
aInother portion of this issue.

THÉ COST 0F TUBIERCULOSIS TO CANADA.

We have often pointed out that the loss in money due to the deaths
and sickness fromn tuberculosis is a very large suni. Professor Walter
F. Wilcox, of Corneli University, who b~as paid a very gre-it deal of
attention to the mnathematicai side of thisý question, places the value of
each life lost by this disease in the State of New York at $3,828. TI3e
Committee of One Hundred which reported so fully on United States
vital statistics, places the value of ail lives lost at $1,735. lIn this caîcu-
lation there are children and the aged, who have a negative value.

In the case of tuberculosis, most of the deaths occur in early man-
hood and womnanhood, and, therefore, the value of each life lost is said
to be $3,828. In Canada there are about i2,ooo deaths annually from
tuberculosis. Putting the number at io,ooo, the loss caused by deaths
from tliis disease would be $38,280,ooo, granting that lives in Canada
have as high a vlaue as in the State of New York.

There are about 40,000 always ili with the disease. This means a
heavy loss in time and medical attendance. It xvould not be too much
to Put this at $ioo for each. This would give about $4,000,000 More
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